
Pavo SummerFit
The daily vitamin and mineral supplement
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Many horses and ponies require little or no concentrated feed, however, a forage
only diet is deficient in the daily requirement of many vitamins and minerals. Pavo

SummerFit is a tasty biscuit that provides all the nutrients (equivalent to 2kg of

concentrates) lacking in a forage without adding the extra calories of a concentrate
feed. A single 150g biscuit per day (half a biscuit for a pony) will provide your horse
with all the additional nutrients he needs. SummerFit contains chelated minerals for
optimal absorption and is an ideal addition to a forage only diet or as a top up for
horses receiving less than the recommended amount of concentrate feed. 

De 5kg package contains 36 biscuits and the 15kg package contains 108 biscuits.  

Important characteristics

1 biscuit = daily requirement vitamines
and minerals
For all breeds, in all season

.

Application

Pavo Summerfit is suitable for horses
and ponies who:

Walking in pasture all day
As addition besides hay and silage
Less concentrate feed requires (for
various reasons)
Can use extra vitamins and minerals

 

Feeding advice

1 biscuit provides the daily
requirement of vitamins and minerals
for an average horse (400- 600 kg)
Half a biscuit for ponies (200-300 kg)
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Product Specifications
Contains 
Wheat feed
Soya hulls
Lucerne (alfalfa)
Wheat flakes
Oat hulls
Cane Molasses
Wheat
Calcium carbonate
Linseed
Sodium chloride
Magnesium Oxide
Linseed expeller
Wheat middlings

Package
Wrapper 5 kg
Wrapper XL 15 kg

Storage advise
Store in a cool, dry and dark place.
Reclose after usage

Guaranteed analysis
Energy (DE) 10,1 MJ/kg
Energy (EWpa) 0,7 EWpa
Dig. crude protein 7,8 %
Crude protein 11 %
Crude fat 3 %
Crude fibre 15 %
Crude ash 11,5 %
Sugar 6,5 %
Starch 17 %

Minerals and trace elements (per kg)
Calcium 1,6 %
Phosphorus 0,45 %
Sodium 0,6 %
Potassium 1,4 %
Magnesium 0,9 %
Copper 360 mg
Iron 772 mg
Zinc 1800 mg
Manganese 440 mg
Cobalt 4,4 mg
Selenium 5,3 mg
Iodine 6,6 mg

Chelated minerals
Organic form of Selenium

Shelf life
Wrapper 9 mth

Vitamin levels (per kg)
Vitamin A 108.000 IE
Vitamin D3 14.400 IE
Vitamin E 2.878 IE
Vitamin K3 25 mg
Vitamin B1 200 mg
Vitamin B2 200 mg
Vitamin B6 150 mg
Vitamin B12 2.000 mcg
Pantothenic acid 176 mg
Choline 900 mg
Folin 68 mg
Niacin 268 mg
D-Biotin 2.200 mcg

Feeding advice
Weight horse: number of cookies
200-300 kilo 0,5 Brikett
300-600 kilo 1,0 Brikett
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